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Jlce Cream.
DES.T IN TOWN.

Per
lc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 elep Jione Ordrt I'rompttr Doll Tr J
JJj-3- 7 Adam Attinuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.

HaggaRC Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco V., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.
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CITY NOTES
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D. & H. rAYS.The Delaware and Hudson
lomiiany pild yesterday at l'lj mouth No. 1,

Plymouth No. 2 nnd Iloston mines, at Plymouth.

ITS ANNUAL REUNION.-Hatt- ery M, One

Hundred nnd Twcllth Pennsylvania volunteers,
holds its annual reunion at Nay Aug park today.

TIME Til T TRAINS I.KAVIL The trains for
the excursion to Lake Ariel oi the William Con-nc-

Hose company leave at 8.25 and 8.45 o'clock
this niorainif.

STOLE A HIDE. Hcnrjy Custer, was fined 5

by Aldernun Kauon yesterday morning in po-

lice court. Custer had attempted to steal a ride
on a Lackauanna car.

APPOINTED ASSESSOR. The county commis-

sioners yesterday appointed Charles J. Arnold
assessor ot Vandling borough, to fill a vacancy
caused by resignation.

DEFRAUDED HOARDING HOUSEKEErER.-Alderm- an
Bailey, of North Scranton, yesterday

committed to the county jail C. C. Roche,
charged with defrauding bis boarding house-
keeper.

CHURCH WILL BE DEDICATED. The new
Evangelical church nt Sibley will bo dedicated
tomorrow. Rev. U. V. Strunk is pastor of this
church. Rev. II. Minskcr, of West Nantlcoke,
will o:Bclate at the ceremony.

Y. M. I. DELEO TS. The delegate from the
taiious Young Men's Institute councils in Lack-
awanna county to the Pittsburg convention will
leave for Uuffalo at 11.23 o'clock Sunday night
o er the Lackawanna railroad.

ACCUSED OP THREATS. Mrs. Julia Ander-ton- ,

of West Scranton, was yesterday arraigned
before Aldeiman Howe charged with threats by
Mrs. Julia WoodbruUc, of West Scianton. Mrs.
Anderson was held in $300 bail.

LITTLE WILT, RE FREED TODAY. Editor
Richard Little, of the Scrantonian, will be re-

leased from the county Jail today. He has now
served his tirm of six months' imprisonment
for libeling Postmaster E. II. Hippie.

REFEREE'S NOTICE Referee Van Wormer has
sued notice to the creditors of Lcbcck & Cnrirt

that the account of J. W. Carpenter, trustee of
the estate, will be examined and pased upon
6y the referee en September 3 at 10 o'clock a. m.

PATIENTS NEED POOTWEAR.-T- he Lacfca.
wanna hospital authorities announce that the
male patients are in need of socks, the female
patients of stockings, and all the patients of
light bedroom slippers and that donations of the
same would be much appreciated.

SUNDAY CONCERT AT LAKE LODORE.
Bauer's band will give one of its superb con-
certs at Lake Lodore on Sunday, and there will,
no doubt, be a large attendance at this popular
resort. Refreshments and other attractions. The
Delaware and Hudson railroad will run trains
from this city at 0 and 11. SO a, m. and 3.52 p.
m., at greatly reduced rates from all stations.

DIDN'T PAY FOR THE COFriK.-Jo- hn
Koechin, of North Scianton, was arraigned be-
fore Alderman Kaason last night, accued of ob-

taining goods under false pretenses by Frank
Iloiiin, also of North Scianton, who alleged that
Koechin obtained from him a coffin, in which
his brother-in-la- was buried and never paid
him for it. At tho time he told Bonin he had
money in the- - hank and promised to pay In a few.
days. Koechcn was held in 300 ball by Alder-
man Kasson,

Attention Is Called
To our Saturday night bargains In
Hose. See our advertisement. Mears
& Hagcn.

A Confident Assertion.
It can bo confidently asserted that

those who select one of tho Conserva-
tory's piano courses, as scores of oth-
ers are doing, will make tho best pos-
sible use of their timo and money.
With the Faelten method the Conser-
vatory can insure superior results, mu-
sically and planlstlcally, at prices thateverybody can afford. Olllce, C04 Lin-
den, open forenoons.

51- Low Shoes.
Special --bargains in ladies' fln

Mahon's shoe store, DOS Lack-nwan-

avenue. Open late this ever.,
ing. ..

?v SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway tlotei
Open All Year.)

A city hotel on the mountain, and
jllclts tho patronage of the public,
mile Ranir'e, is open.
Carriages leave Mears building corner at C.15

a. in., ft30 a. m .0.15 p. m. Leave Speedway
Hotel, XS0 am., 6.00 p. m., 0.00 p. in.

Chlclms and Waffles every Tuesdays, Thur-
sday aiyl Sitrtrdays dinneis or for a parly of
ix or more at any time f ordered in advance

by 'phope.

I
. . i

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p, m.
Djnher, 6 to 9 p. m
Lunch all day in Cafe.

1

Arrangements for largo parties
jy phone, 4674.

SAMlEL $ . COX,, Manager,

f. O, "Scranton Pa.

A ItEMQIOUS convention.
Christian and Missionary Alliance

to Meet Hero.
The sixth annual convention of the

Christian nnd Missionary alliance of
NortlicaNtorn Pennsylvania will bo held
In this city August 26 to September 2,

inclusive, with n preliminary service on
Saturday evening. August 2G, nt 0

o'clock. The convention will bo heW
In a tent on Jefferson nvcnuo, between
Delaware streeet and Kloctrlc avenue.

The object ot this gathering, ns set
forth In the clrculnr announcement, la
to wnlt on God, nnd study Ills word.
The themes will bo the teachings of
the fourfold gospel: Christ Our Havlor,
Sancttllor, Healer and Coming Lord;
tho Evangelization of the World and
Its llolatlon to tho Second Coming of
Christ. The alliance being undenomi-
national, all believers In Christ may
be ussured of a cordial welcome to this
feast nnd season of refreshing. Spe-

cial evangelistic services will bo held
to which the unsaved are most earn-
estly Invited.

Special features of tho convention
will bo the young people's meetings,
dally 7 to S p. in., nnd tho children's
meetings, 1 to 2 p. m., tho latter under
tho supervision of Mr. J. Hudson Bal-
lard.

Tho dally order of services will bo a3
follows: Morning watch, C to 7 a. in.;
lllblo study. 8.30 to 10.30 n. in.; short
addresses, 10.30 a. m. to 12 m.; testi-
mony nnd devotional services, 2 to 3 p.
m,; addresses, 3 to C p. in.; young peo-

ple's meeting and song service, 7 to 8

p. m.; short addresses and evangelistic
services, 8 to 9 p. m.

Among the workers expected are:
Itev. Henry Wilson, D. D New York;
Hev. nnd Mrs. P. H. Renft, Philadel-
phia; Alexander P. McGough, Philadel-
phia; Hev. James I.elshman, Bingham-to- n,

N. Y.; Itev. John E. Jadcrqulst,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Mr. J. Hudson Ballard,
Elmlrn, N. Y.; Miss M. M. Hastle,
Avoca, Pa.; Rev. W. D. Lord, Gelatt,
Pa.

It is hoped that tho mission fields
will be represented by Itev. D. W. I.e.
Lachner, of China, field superintend-
ent of the alliance work, or If not, by
some of those who have returned from
other lands.

Rev. W. T. McArthur, of 1730 Jeffer-
son avenue, Is the chairman of th2
committee of arrangements.

YOUNO GIRL RESCUED.

Mrs. Duggan Saves Wayward Lass
from, Very Bad Companions.

Through the prompt action of a
Lackawanna avenue hotelkeeper In
notifying Mrs. Duggan, agent for the
Associated Charities, a young girl,
whose name Is withheld, was Thurs-
day night taken into charge by Mrs.
Duggan, and rescued from the com-
pany of a central city mendicant.

Tho girl is only sixteen years of ago,
and Thursady night entered the hotel
with her companion, who Is a cripple.
The couple asked for beer, but wers
refused it by tho bartender. Tho pro-
prietor of tho place then called up Mrs.
Duggan by 'phono, nnd she arrived on
the scene a few moments later, and
took the girl In charge.

The cripple objected forcibly to being
separated from his companion, vowing
that she was his cousin. IIo was un-

able to tell Mrs. Duggan tho girl's
name, however, and on her hinting
that unless he ceased his remon-
strances tho aid of tho police would
bo asked, ho proceeded to make him-
self scarce about tho promises.

Mrs. Duggan took the girl to her
office in the city hall, and after a good
deal of persuasion managed to learn
her Identity. The parents were then
notified and removed their wayward
daughter from Mrs. Duggan's caro.
They are persons of excellent stand-
ing, stud were exceedingly grateful for
the service done them.

AN ENTERPRISING HOUSE.

"What is home without a piano?"
is just ns appropriate a saying as
"What is home without a mother?"
In fact, today no home is complete
without a piano, and this statement
is more literally exact where there are
children in tho family. No girl's edu-
cation can In any sense bo complete
without the accomplishment of being
able to play a piano. It Is a very
necessary adjunct of a girl's educa-
tion. There are various grades of
pianos, as there are different grades
of other commodities. A cheap piano
Is not cheap at any ptiee, and Intend-
ing purchasers should feel favored
when directed to a good, reliable firm,
whom it is gratifying to recommend.
It is our privilege to refer to tho en-
terprising music firm of George W.
Finn, at 13S Wyoming avenue.

This concern Is tho local represen-
tative for tho celebrated Stleff Piano;
an Instrument noted for Its remark-
able rich, singing tone quality, delica-
cy of action, style of finish and

durability. These Instru-
ments have been before the public for
more than half a century and have
undergone the most exacting tests,
yet never have they developend a
point of weakness. While the Stleffs
are considered ultra, conservative In
their business methods, they never
sacrifice quality of material or work-
manship to cheapness of price, and
their liberal policy In tho treatment
of their employes, accounts to a great
extent for their uninterrupted ad-
vancement through all thso years of
progress,

A fino assortment of these magnifi-
cent Instruments, In the various nrt
designs nnd woods, have just been re-
ceived nt Finn's, and wo doubt that
a better stock to make a selection
from can bo found nnywhere. Custo-
mers will make no mistake by deal-
ing with this house, ns their responsi-
bility Is undoubted and second to none
in Scranton. This firm carries other
makes to suit all conditions, and n
visit cannot fall to Interest anyone
looking for a piano. In addition they
also carry a special lino of music nnd
small Instruments, violins, banjos, gui-
tars, mandolins and musical mer-
chandise.

m

Joint Knights of Columbus Excur-
sion to Lake Lodore, Aug. 22. Train
leaves Pcrantnn, D. nnd H. depot, 8,43
a. m. Tickets, "Be, children, 40e;

SOc and 45c: Dlrkson, 70c nnd
35c; Olyphant, 70c nnd 25c: Peckvllle,
Wlnton, Arclibald, 05c nnd 33c; Jer-my- n

and Mayfleld, COo nnd 30c.

Ladles' Russet Shoes.
Our t3 russet shoes, light or r.pavy

sole, today at $2.48. Popular muke.s.
Mahon's shoe store, 508 Lacko wanna
avenue.

West nttston Fair. August 28, 29, 30.
31, Entries for tho races close on Sat-
urday, Aug. 18. John A. Wood, secy.,
Old Forge, Pa.-

Wm. Conneli Hose company will run
an excursion to Lake Ariel today,
August 18th. Trains leave depot at
8.25 and 8.45 a. m.

' s .1

Beecham's Pills for distress ufter
eatlnjr- -

DIVISION OF THE

J. R. DAVIS ESTATE

WILL OF THE LATE COAL OPER-

ATOR IS PROBATED.

Wife Is to Have Pree Use of tho

Homestead ns Long as It Remains
Unsold, and If It Is Sold She Is to

Have tho Proceeds Tho Remain-
der of the Estate Is Divided
Among the Wife and Three Chil-

dren Carey Will Contest.

Tho will of tho lato John R. Davis,
of North Washington avenue, was
probated yesterday by Register Koch,
and letters granted to tho widow, ns
executrix.

The will is given below in full:
In the name of Rod. Amen I

I, John R. Dai In, of the city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna and itate of Pcnnsyhanla,
being of tound mind, memory and understand-
ing, do make and publish this, my last will and
testament, hereby revoking all foinier wills by
me at any time heretofore made.

And first 1 direct that all my Just debts and fu-

neral expenses be first paid out of my estate as
soon after my decease aa conveniently can be
done,

Item I direct that my dearly belover wife.
Augusta Davis, shall have and receive toward)
family support for one year after my decease,
the legally allotted time for settling estates, the
sum of fifty dollars per month from the Income
of my estate, for which she shall not be re-

quired to account as executrix.
Item Whereas, the lota on Washington ave.

nue, In the city of Scranton, on which Is
erected the homestead building, wero purchased
In the name of my wife, Augusta Davis, and
upon which I afterwards made expensive and
costly Improvements, whercfre it is my wish
and will that my said wife shall havo and re-

ceive In lieu of a Spruce strerc property hereto-
fore deeded to her and afterwards sold for my
benefit, the free and full use, Income and benefit
of said homestead property, for and during her
life time; but If at any time it shall be trie
united will and wish of my said wife and of all
of my children to sell the same that then my
said wife shall have and receive abolutely one-ha-

of the price received for the same, and that
the other half thereof be divided equally

my three children, to have and to hold
under my bald wife and children, their heirs
and assigns forever.

Item All the rest and residue of my property
and estate, real, personal and mixed, I give, de-

vise and bequeath to my wife, Augusta Davis,
and to my three children, share and share alike,
to have and to hold unto them and their heirs
and awlgns forever,

Provided that if any part or portion of the
proceeds of any part or portion of my wife's
share of my estate as aforesaid shall be unused,
unexpended and remain at the time of her death,
the same shall go to my three children, share
and share alike, to them and their heirs and
assigns forever. And it is my will and wish
that this provision shall apply to the whole of
the homestead property and the proceeds thereof
as aforesaid.

Item The aforesaid devises and bequest to my
wife, Augusta Davis, shall be In lieu of any
dower in my estate.

And I do hereby nominate, constitute and ap-

point my wife, Augusta Davis, the executrix of

this my last will and testament.
In witness whereof, I, John R. Davis, the tes-

tator, have to this my will, written on one
sleet of paper, set my hand and seal this eighth
day of August, A. D., one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-seven- .

Signed, sealed and delivered by the above
named testator, as for his last will and testa-
ment in the presence of us who at his request
havo subscribed our names as witnesses thereto
in tho prcsmco of the said testator and of each
other. John R. Davis.

W. II. Gearhart, M. R. Walter.

By a codicil dated Juno 27, 1892, the
testator advises, but does not direct,
that as soon after his deceased as may
be convenient, the personal property
shall be divided as provided for In the
will among his wife and three children.
In reference to his coal company the
testator advises that each heir retain
his or her share as an investment.

By another codicil dated April 3, 1897,

the testator directs that in case the
Washington avenue property shall be
sold tho whole of the proceeds be given
to his wife, but that If any portion ot
such proceeds remain unused at the
time of her death, said portion shall
bo equally divided among his three
children.

C. 11. Gardner and W. K. Gearhart
are the witnesses to the codicils.

Opposes Hi3 Father's Will.

Tho will of the late John Carey, of
Taylor, was offered for probate yester-
day by Attorney James E. Watklns,
but the granting of letters was
estopped by a caveat filed by the dece-dant- 's

eldest son, Frank Carey, of 1310

Luzerne street, represented by Attor-
ney U. II. Holgate.

The opposing son is bequeathed $300

and released from tho debts he may
be owing his father, and his brother,
Fred, Is given $500. All the rest of the
property Is left to the two daughters,
Ellse Carey and Mrs. Eflle Gordon,
and these latter are appointed execu-
trixes.

The grounds for opposing the will are
not set forth by the contestant.

Tho will is dated Aug. 7, 1900, and Is
witnessed by Horace J. Daniels and J.
13. Watklns.

Was Very Much Accused.
Joseph Kulcavage, of Fell township,

was released on $500 ball furnished be-

fore Judge Edwards yesterday by Alex
Tlsko.

Kulcavage was committed two weeks
ago by 'Squiro Nicholas Glynn on the
following charges: Assault and bat-
tery, Juno 16; breaking jail, July 7;
assault and battery, Aug, 6; carrying
concealed weapons, Aug. 6; resisting
arrest, Aug. 6 and assault and battery
on a public officer, Aug. 6,

Says Sho Is Cruel to Him.
Peter Patten, of Carbondale, through

Attorney C. II. Hnrber, yesterday ap-
plied for divorce from his alleged cruel
wife, Jennie Apper Patten.

They wero married Sept. 7, 1873, and
lived together until Aug. 1, 1900. Tho
llbellant declares that his wife abused
him shamefully, cut him In the face
with a knife and threatened to poison
him.

Miners Want a Charter.
Application was made yesterday by

Attorney M. F. Conry for a charter
for the Sloan and Central Mines Acci-
dental Fund.

The subscribers are George Watklns,
James Ilolton, Thomas Watklns, John
Heap and William E. Lewis.

Marriage Licenses.
Xatllus Slutter Thornhurst
Mrs. Ilachel M. Williams ....Scranton
Frank Hegan 601 Cayuga street
Hi'IdRet Hopkins ....506 Cayuga street
Patrick J. MoDonnell Plttston
Mary O'Hara iU Palm street
Henry Lorenzo Archbald
Kmma Lepper Archbald
George Dykes Dunmore
Mrs, Elizabeth Jane Keast ..Dunmoro
Frank A. Roberts ....Muhlenberg, Pa.
Sarah A, Roberts Forest City

Peaches. Peaches. Peaches.
Fancy Yellow Peaches at 75 cents a

basket. E. O. Coins

THEY MAY GET PROPERTY.

Burkhard Moser Heirs to Bring Suit
to Recover Coal Lands.

The attorney for tho heirs ot Burk-
hard Moser, some of whom live In this
city, has announced that nfter a three
years' search ho has succeeded In

a brief of title to the rich coal
fields In Schuylkill county, valued at
many million dollars, which tho three
hundred and twenty-fiv- e heirs have
been seeking to obtain possession of for
many years back.

Tho heirs, who have formed them-
selves Into an association known as tho
Purkhard Moser Heirs' association,
will bring suits In the Pottsvlllo courts
this coming winter for a title to the
lands. The facts In this peculiar case
aro well known In this city.

Moser died In 1828, unmarried, and
the property, which comprises some
416 acres of the most valuable coal
land In the state, passed In the course
of time Into other hands. The Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company have
had possession since 1868 nnd It Is said
refused an offer of $7,000,000 a few years
ngo for one of the mines located on
tho land.

COAL OPERATORS'
AUGUST LETTER

Criticizes tho Coal Carrying Com-

panies for Lack of Foresight.
Lackawanna Commended.

Tho following is tho text ot tho Au-
gust letter of tho Industrial Coal Op-

erators' asssoclation:
"The month has shown no change

in the anthracite situation. Besides
the usual mid-summ- er dullness and
disinclination to labor during the
heated term, the individual operators
and each of the anthracite transport-
ing interests aro waiting for the de-
cision of the appellate court regard-
ing the Delaware Valley nnd Kingston
railroad. Until this is announced, no
definite steps one way or another may
be expected. In the meantime, how-
ever, the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad Is actively at work enlarging
its terminnls and making other neces-
sary preparations to handle tho In-

creased tonnage which it will even-
tually receive.

"The anthracite transporting com-
panies do not appear to be ublo to
rcallzo tho part they arc playing in
the history of this Industry. If they
had the gift of Introspection; If they
could use that esoteric power which Is
now exercised on details of their com-
petitors' tonnage, and place themselves
twenty or even ten years hence and
look back over what has been done,
they might be able to see the unut-
terable puerility which has charac-
terized their conduct for several years
past. To say that they have not and
do not realize the gravity of the situa-
tion or that their futile efforts to bet-
ter it were not based upon some plan
which they understood, would be to
imply feeble minds. But that they did
not carry out such plans proves con-
clusively either their mental inability
to grasp the true importance ot the
situation, or that, feeling Intrenched
behind comfortable salaries, they had
not the desire to add further labors
of thought and action to their pres-
ent duties.

"To tho outsider It Is Incredible that
the large flnanotal Interests behind
these railroads should have permitted
them to be conducted In such a man-
ner. Not long since, a change was
made in the management of one Inter-
est. From that time not only has It
shown better earnings, but has com-
pletely reversed the procedure of other
anthracite transporters by assuring
shippers on Its lino of fair treatment
and actually cultivating and encour-
aging local industries of all kinds. It
has loft the rut. Tho management,
following the precedent of every well
managed railroad, is developing now
business and not, ns hretofore been
the case, and as holds with the ma-
jority of the other anthracite lines,
hiding Itself behind the bulwark of
earnings from anthracite sufficient to
pay losses incurred in other branches.

"The opportunity hns been before
the transporters and they have failed
to see it. Now, new conditions have
arisen as a result of their neglect, A
new factor, an Independent transpor
ter, Is about to enter their field. Their
control of prices and output will be
lost and those who have rested in
musty security will find that the

traffic earnings upon which
they have depended, will fall them.
Methods which they used will sudden-
ly prove obsolete and Impossible and
with the decline In earnings will come
the demand from security holders, at
last Impressed, for new methods, now
management, new blood.

"At present the transporters are
resting In fancied security. They Im-- .
nglne that they are too firmly seated
to bo moved. But it is the same se-
curity as that which brings peaco to
tho mind of the ostrich when Its head
is hidden In the sand and its great,
unsightly body stands high in the air,
a mark for all."

,.'

POOR BOARD

UP IN ARMS

OBJECTS TO SHELTERING POOR
OP OTHER DISTRICTS.

Portunntely for Wllkes-Barr- o, the
Climax Comes Just as tho Luzorne
District Pinds Itself Capable of

Housing Its Own Unfortunates.
Among the Applications for Relief
Were Several Which Revealed
Conditions of Pathetic Destitution.

The Hillside Home will no longer be
mado nn asylum for all the Indigent
and helpless Individuals in this part
of tho state. Superintendent Boemer,
of the Home, reported at yesterday's
meeting of tho poor board that twenty-thre- e

paupers who aro proud of the
fact that thoy hail from Wllkes-Barr- e

and who have beenl'subslstlng on the
bounty of the local poor district, have
now been sent to Luzerne county.

Tho people down tho valley have Just
completed making accommodations for
thoir more unfortunate brethren and,
accordingly, tho score of Luzernltes
who have been eating Lackawanna
bread have now been transferred to
Wllkes-Barr- e. A man named Walsh,
from Plttston, who has also been re-
ceiving treatment at the Home, and
who was ono of the most unruly and
refractory patients at tho institution,
has also been removed, and yesterday
the board rebelled at receiving a man
from Hawley.

Superintendent Becmcr received a
letter from Hawley telling about the
csbo and yesterday stated It to the
board. It seems that Joseph H. Bea
recently fell off of a load of hay and
received injuries which render him
slightly demented. His family are now
eager to have him received at tho
home.

EMPHATIC PROTEST.
This communication was the cause

of a volcanic outburst from Director
Paine, who rose to his feet and em-
phatically remarked: "A case like this,
to my mind, ought to be referred to
the state board, instead ot to this body,
and in case it is refused aid, then it is
time to bring It to our notice. All of
these cases ought to be
referred to the state board, and not
brought before this body. I move that
Superintendent Boemer be instructed
to reply to the Hawley officials telling
them to apply to the state board,"

The home committee reported that
It held a meeting Wednesday night and
looked over the plans for the proposed
new store house for the home and ad-

vised that the building, 25x50 feet and
two stories high, be erected, the upper
story to be used for hospital purposes.

Among the applications for relief
was that of a Mrs. Burke, of Dun- -
more, who Is left homeless, destitute
and sick with an Infant child as the
result of the patriotism of her hus-
band, who recently visited the recruit-
ing station on Wyoming avenue, en-

listed under an assumed name and Is
now a soldier boy. Efforts will be
made to have him sign some of his
pay over to his wife, and. In tho mean-
while, the case was referred to the di-

rector of the district and attorney of
the board, with power to act.

Curtis Brooks, a farmer of Wayne
county, petitioned tho board to have
a young boy Indentured to him. His
request was granted and one of the
young boys at the home will bo given
Into his care.

Mrs. Sessender, of Bunker Hill, who
come here about nine months ago from
New York city after the death of her
husband, and who is now In very needy
circumstances, asked tho board for aid.
Considerable debate ensued over the
case, some of the members arguTng
that the shortness of the time sho has
lived here prevents her from having
any right to receive aid. The case will
receive further Investigation before
any definite action is taken.

The small son of Patrick McDonnell,
of South Seventh street, was admitted
to the Hillside Home. The child is
deaf and dumb and for some time re-

ceived treatment at a Philadelphia
oral school. During the month of July
the father received two communica-
tions from the superintendent of the
Institution, in which he stated that the
boy must be removed. He had an ugly
habit of rushing at the other children
and scratching 'at their eyes. He en-

dangered the eyesight of every little
one at the school, and also dug his
nails Into the flesh of their faces In a
way that made necessary his Imme-

diate removal.
Mrs. Josle Godak, of First street,

whose husband recently deserted her
and who Is at present In a delicate
state, applied for relief. It was decid-

ed to send her to the Hillside Home
for a period, but she seems to have a
dread of the institution and said she
was averse to going there. She left the
meeting without any conclusion being
reached.

BARGAINS IN

WASH ANO WHITE GOOD!

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

White Pique, best fine and heavy welt, 25c O,
and 30c goods, for , --''

Fine White India Linon, xyi yards wide, OL n
17c goods, for '2i

White Goods, lace and grenadine stripe, 15c (fL
goods, for

Dimities and Lawns, fine izl4 cent goods. Q. rfor w
Fine Printed Foulards, 15 cent goods, Q. --r

for 2r
Sea Island Percales, finest 12 cent goods, ftl n

for 2i
Finest Dress Ginghams, 15c, 20c, 25c goods, fK,

Fancv Linen Skirt Crashes, 20 cent goods, Oj rr
for , Ay

Cotton Covert Skirtings, best double Oi r
And the remainder of Our Remnants. There are

many desirable short lengths yet.

MEARS &HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue- -
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Water Coolers
Still a few left won't last long though at these cut prices.

If you want one come quick. There is nothing cleaner or purer
than water from a good stone cooler.

2 Gallon $2.50 3 Gallon $3.00
4 Gallon 3.50 5 Gallon 4.00

8 Gallon $5.00.

OfteTV(gA .

Geo V Millar &
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Casey Bros.,

To anyone brlnplng thl advertisement to our office wo will make a beautiful set of teth,
pitarnntt""d to fit, for Till offer U made to introduce our new system of PainleJs Den-
tistry, A written K""antce with all our work. It you hap any decoyed teeth tlt
need attention call and hae them examined free of charce. It docs not cost anything for

and vou arp Just as welcome as If you had work done.
CntNVN AND DRIDQn WOltK A SPECIALTY. PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

I)B. REYttlt, UHNTIST, 514 Sprnco Street, Opposite Court Honse
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I
(TAKE ELEVATOR TO BASEMENT.)

We have scored another decided success in the
opening of this department. It's the same old storf
best goods for little money. A dollar goes a long vay
if spent here. In this stock can be found everything
in the way of

Household Utensils, Notions and 6c and iOc Hardware

A large portion of these goods are from the stock of theSBR-PRIS- E

5C AND IOC STORE, which we bought away under mir-k- et

value, and are selling accordingly.

Don't Forget Our Lunch Room Best in the City,
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134 Wyoming AtciwoVU. wlk In nd look .round 21
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A WINNER,.
Find That Our

Will prove a winnei
every time. It has done so
in the past, it will do so iu
the future. it care
fully and you will be won by
its merits,

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa,

PHONE 2162.

61

-

f
f
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Agency Director :
4Branch Office. 4
-

Building, Scranton, Pa, 4
4

4- 4- 4 4- - - 4 -t- 4- -f - - -f4 - -f -t- 4 - -f -f -f -

"1 have use for it"
otbsllo III, 3.

Cleans
Everything

-

vffliiAM:
312314 Lackawanna Ave.

New York Life

Insurance
Insures. Policies iucontesta- -

. UUiC 11UIU UUIG Ul I33U t IV.JHH.UUU .13 bU 4V.JlUi.UWI i
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man--
ner, time or place of death. Policies nou-forfeitab- le

X after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in force two years,

f Policies combine insurance and investment.

: B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

637 610 Mears

44.4-4.4.- 4
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ZENOLA Is a refreshing delight to the bath. It is bet-t- er

than anything else, first, because it makes the water
soft; then it makes YOU clean, then there lingers a re-
viving freshness, a coolness and a decided bodily vigor
that no other cleanser has ever given you. Isn't it
worth a trial, if this be soP Of all Grocers and Drug-gist- s,

6c, lOo and 25c.
(Th S5c. rite Ii Zenola Toilette dellcatriy perfumed.)

THE ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
CUSHMAN UROS. CO, DUUUmton, New York and Phlladtpbla

.


